Introduction
Ad vance ments in semi con duc tor tech nol ogy have led to the sig nif i cant in crease in power den si ties en coun tered in mi cro elec tronic equip ment [1] . As the amount of heat that needs to be dis si pated from elec tronic de vices con stantly in creases, the ther mal man age ment be comes a more and more im por tant el e ment of elec tronic prod uct de sign. Both the per for mance re li ability and life ex pec tancy of elec tronic equip ment are in versely re lated to the com po nent tem per ature of the equip ment. There fore, long life and re li able per for mance of a com po nent may be achieved by ef fec tively con trol ling the de vice op er at ing tem per a ture within the lim its set by the de vice de sign en gi neers. With the in crease in heat dis si pa tion from the elec tronic de vices and the re duc tion in over all form fac tors, it be came an es sen tial prac tice to op ti mize heat sink designs with least trade-offs in ma te rial and man u fac tur ing costs.
A study of heat sink fin tech nol o gies has given in for ma tion to wards im por tant de sign cri te ria for prac ti cal cool ing of elec tronic com po nents. Sig nif i cant work has been car ried out by var i ous re search ers in the ther mal anal y sis of heat sink de sign. Ellison [2] , Kraus et al. [3] have pre sented the fun da men tals of heat trans fer and hy dro dy nam ics char ac ter is tics of heat sinks includ ing the fin ef fi ciency, forced con vec tive cor re la tions, ap pli ca tions in heat sinks, etc. Sasaki [4] op ti mized, with a cri te rion of fin to chan nel thick ness ra tio of unity, the di men sions of wa ter cooled mi cro-chan nels at a given pres sure. Azar et al. [5] re ported a method of de sign op ti mi zation and pre sented con tour plots show ing the ther mal per for mance of an air cooled nar row channel heat sink in terms of fin thick ness and chan nel spac ing pa ram e ters and em ployed Poiseuille's equa tion in re lat ing the chan nel flow ve loc ity to the pres sure drop, and the op ti miza tion method was pre sented, as sum ing the pres sure drop across the heat sink is known. An an alyt i cal method of op ti miz ing forced con vec tion heat sinks was pro posed by Knight et al. [6, 7] for fully de vel oped flow in closed finned chan nels. They pre sented nor mal ized non-di men sional ther mal resistances as a func tion of the num ber of chan nels, again for a fixed pres sure drop. Wirtz et al. [8] in ves ti gated ex per i men tally the ef fect of flow by pass on the per for mance of longi tu di nal fin heat sinks and de vised a set of ex pres sions for de ter min ing the op ti mum fin den sity for dif fer ent fin ge om e try and flow con di tions.
Keyes [9] an a lyt i cally ex am ined the fin and chan nel di men sions to pro vide op ti mum cool ing un der var i ous forced con vec tion cool ing con di tions. Bartilson [10] in ves ti gated, us ing both ex per i men tal and nu mer i cal tech niques, air jet im pinge ment cool ing on a rect an gu lar pin fin heat sink. Var i ous shapes of lon gi tu di nal straight fin heat sinks were ex per i men tally ex amined, and the ther mal per for mance mea sure ments were com pared with ex ist ing cor re la tions [11] . Seri Lee [12] ob served that the ac tual con vec tion flow ve loc ity through fins is usu ally unknown to de sign ers, yet, is one of the pa ram e ters that greatly af fect the over all ther mal per formance of the heat sink and de vel oped a sim ple method of de ter min ing the fin flow ve loc ity and the de vel op ment of the over all model of the heat sink. Dif fer ent types of heat sink are ex am ined, and their rel a tive per for mances are pre sented. The an a lyt i cal sim u la tion model is val i dated by com par ing the re sults with the ex per i men tal data, and sam ple cases are pre sented with dis cussions on the para met ric be hav ior and op ti mi za tion of bi-di rec tional heat sinks with the heat ers placed sym met ri cally.
Chris to pher et al. [13] stud ied on el lip ti cal pin fin heat sink. Com par a tive ther mal tests have been car ried out us ing alu mi num heat sinks with ex truded fins, cross cut rect an gu lar fins in low air flow en vi ron ments. Be sides the ther mal mea sure ments, the ef fect of air flow by pass charac ter is tics in opened duct con fig u ra tion was in ves ti gated. The test ing de scribed in the study incor po rates sev eral pos si ble per for mance fac tors into two terms, flow by pass and over all ther mal re sis tance. These sim pli fied terms rep re sent a com bi na tion of sev eral fac tors, such as ma te rial con duc tiv ity, lat eral fin con duc tion, bound ary layer for ma tion, ef fec tive sur face area, and pressure drop. The cross cut heat sink of fers ease of pro duc tion as sem bly where mis align ment of heat sink with re spect to the di rec tion of the air flow will re sult in fail ure.
Vollaro et al. [14] and Culham et al. [15] stud ied the op ti mi za tion of the par al lel plate heat sink and at tempted to de fine gen eral rules for op ti miz ing it. Park et al. [16] pro posed the pro gres sive qua dratic re sponse sur face model to ob tain the op ti mal val ues of de sign vari ables for a plate fin type heat sink Park et al. [17, 18] per formed an in ves ti ga tion of nu mer i cal shape op ti mi za tion for high per for mance of a heat sink with pin fins. Yu et al. [19] de vel oped a plate pin fin heat sink and com pared its per for mance with a plate fin heat sink. Chiang et al. [20] devel oped the pro ce dure of re sponse sur face meth od ol ogy for find ing the op ti mal val ues of design ing pa ram e ters of a pin fin type heat sink un der con straints of mass and space lim i ta tion to achieve the high cool ing ef fi ciency.
From the above lit er a tures, it can be con cluded that sig nif i cant work needs to be carried out in op ti miz ing the heat sink de sign. Plate fin and pin fin heat sinks are com monly used heat sinks for elec tronic cool ing ap pli ca tions. This makes the se lec tion of heat sink a dif fi cult task for a par tic u lar ap pli ca tion. In the pres ent work, cross cut pin fin heat sink is de vel oped and its per for mance is com pared with the par al lel plate heat sink in mi cro elec tron ics cool ing. In most of the elec tronic com po nents the heat duty in volved is high and also the heater is placed sym met ri cally about the axis, thereby lead ing to space con straints. An ef fort is made in the exper i ment by plac ing the heat ing el e ment asym met ri cally for the study of heat trans fer char ac teris tics and the ther mal per for mance. The fan dis tance is also var ied in the ex per i men tal work to find the op ti mum dis tance for max i mum ef fi ciency for both par al lel plate and cross cut pin fin heat sinks.
Construction
The di men sions of par al lel plate fine heat sink com po nent are 57 mm length and 49 mm breadth, rect an gle shaped struc ture with a height of 15 mm. The base of the fin is of 5 mm thick. The ex truded sur face (fin) is of 10 mm height. The thick ness of each fin is 2 mm. In the par al lel plate struc ture the fin ex tends as a sin gle struc ture along the length of 57 mm. There are 14 num bers of fins in this struc ture to dis si pate the heat pro duced. The graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of the par al lel plate heat sink used in this ex per i men tal study is shown in fig. 1 .
The cross cut pin fins pro vide a weight reduc tion while main tain ing sur face area com para ble to that of par al lel plate fin heat sink. The di men sions of this com po nent are the same as par al lel plate fin heat sink. In cross cut struc ture the fin ex tends only for 2 mm along the length of the struc ture. In this model there are 224 num bers of fins used to dis si pate the heat. The graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of the cross cut pin fin heat sink is shown in fig. 2 . Both the heat sink fins are made of alu mi num.
The cas ing plate is made up of cop per ma terial, and has the fol low ing di men sions: 57 mm length, 49 mm breadth, and 10 mm thick ness. On the front right side of the plate, on the 49 mm side, there is a 22 ´ 5 mm rect an gu lar slot, which is off set at a dis tance of 2.5 mm from the top and the bot tom of this plate and at a dis tance of 3 mm from the front right side of the cas ing. This slot is pro vided for in sert ing the heater. The base plate is placed on an in su lat ing ma te rial where half of the base plate i. e. 5 mm gets seated into the in su lat ing ma te rial. The in su lat ing ma - te rial pro vides also ex actly to seat half of the base plate into it. The graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of the cas ing plate is shown in fig. 3 .
The J-type thermocouples are fixed at nine teen dif fer ent nodes on the sur face of the heat sinks and the cop per cas ing where the tem per a ture is to be mea sured. The ther mal grease is ap plied on the top sur face of the cop per cas ing. The fin ar range ment is placed on this grease surface. The ther mal grease serves as a link be tween the cop per cas ing and the fin. This helps in better con duc tion of heat from the cas ing to the fin. This also re moves the air gap be tween the two sur faces which acts as an in su la tor.
III Test ing scheme
The ex per i ment was done by vary ing the fan dis tance rang ing from 0 to 60 mm and the heat input of 20 to 60 W at a room tem per a ture of 297 K. The fan ar range ment is such that it can slide on the fan stand pole and can be kept at a spec i fied dis tance. The fan dis tance from the heat sink was var ied from 0 to 60 mm, re spec tively. The power to the fan is given sep a rately and this is main tained con stant. The heat is sup plied with the help of heater. The data ac qui si tion unit serves as an inter link be tween the hard ware and soft ware where the nine teen thermocouples leads are fixed at the re spec tive poles. The re sul tant in put is the dis play of each ther mo cou ple tem per a ture in the DARWIN soft ware in ter face.
Ex per i men tal setup
The heater is placed in the slot pro vided in the cop per cas ing. The cop per cas ing is placed in the slot on the in su lat ing base plate. The base plate is pro vided to min i mize the heat loss by ra di a tion. The fin is ar ranged on top of the cop per cas ing. To avoid the heat trans fer loss be tween the cop per cas ing and the fin ar range ment ther mal grease is used. This serves as an inter-link be tween the two sur faces. The power sup ply to the heater is given us ing an auto-transformer. The power sup ply to the fan is given sep a rately; us ing the DC reg u lated sup ply. The power sup ply to the fan is main tained con stant through out the ex per i ment. The fan dis tance is var ied by slid ing the fan and fix ing it at dif fer ent po si tion i. e. 20, 40, and 60 mm. The fin ar - range ment car ries the ther mo cou ple ar range ment at nine teen dif fer ent nodes. The free ends of the ther mo cou ple leads are fit ted to the data ac qui si tion hard ware unit which is linked to the com puter by a soft ware pack age. The data ac qui si tion unit soft ware helps to view the tem per ature vary ing with re spect to time. Af ter a pe riod of 15-25 min utes, it is ob served that the tem pera ture of all the nine teen nodes cor re spond ing to the nine teen thermocouples mov ing par al lel to each other. This in di cates that the ex per i ment which is con ducted for a spe cific fan dis tance has reached the steady-state con di tion. The ex per i ment is re peated by vary ing the fan dis tance and the power sup ply to the heater. Heat dis si pa tion in the heat sinks is pri mar ily based on con duction and con vec tion. Hence the ra di a tion ef fects are ne glected in the pres ent in ves ti ga tion.
Flow di a gram
The flow di a gram shown in fig. 4 rep re sents the var i ous stages of the ex per i ment from the ini tial power sup ply to the fi nal dis play (out put) in the com puter (mon i tor). The power supply is given to the con stant volt age reg u la tor and other sup ply is given to the com puter. This power from the con stant volt age reg u la tor is dis trib uted to two in stru ments namely; the autotransformer and the DC reg u lated power sup ply. The auto trans former sup plies the power to the heater. The DC reg u lated power sup ply sup plies the power to the fan. The thermocouples which are fixed on the fin cas ing ar range ment are con nected to the data ac qui si tion unit in their cor re spond ing slots. The data ac qui si tion unit has two wires. Among them one is con nected to the power sup ply for its work ing and the other is con nected to the com puter for re ceiv ing and send ing the sig nals. 
) -power sup ply, (2) -con stant volt age reg u la tor, (3) -auto trans former, (4) -DC reg u lated power sup ply, (5) -data asquisition unit, (6) -com puter, (7) -fan, (8) -heat sink

Re sults and discussion
The o ret i cal pre dic tions
To cal cu late the heat trans fer co ef fi cient (h), the op er at ing con di tion is as sumed to be in steady-state. Be cause of symmetry of fins the flow area be tween the two ad ja cent fins are consid ered. The the o ret i cal heat trans fer co ef fi cient for var ious heat in puts is cal cu lated us ing the cor re la tions from Heat trans fer data book [21] and the re sults are tab u lated in tab. 1.
Sim u la tion mod el ing
A sim u la tion model was cre ated us ing ANSYS for under stand ing the man ner in which the heat is dis trib uted in the heat sinks and also to ob tain the tem per a tures at var i ous nodes which were use ful for cal cu lat ing other pa ram e ters.
The in puts given to the ANSYS are the ther mal con ductiv i ties of alu mi num and cop per, the room tem per a ture as 297 K, the heat flux at the in su lat ing ar eas as zero, and the heat gen er a tion rate by the heater for dif fer ent heat in puts.
Ex per i men tal heat trans fer co ef fi cient
The tem per a ture at 19 nodes of the ex per i men tal setup is ac quired us ing the data ac quisi tion unit. The ANSYS soft ware anal y sis is per formed for var i ous heat in puts by vary ing the heat trans fer co ef fi cient (h) val ues from (45-75 W/m²K) in mul ti ples of "5".The tem per a tures at the nine teen nodes are noted down us ing the se lect-node op tion pres ent in the ANSYS soft ware, so that these nodes are at the same lo ca tion as that of thermocouples fixed in the sur face of the ex per i men tal com po nents. To min i mize the er ror due to the mi nor de vi a tions in the read ings obtained, the stan dard de vi a tion (SD) is cal cu lated us ing the for mula , SD = Se²/ (n-1) where e is the dif fer ence be tween ex per i men tal val ues and ANSYS val ues at cor re spond ing nodes, n is the num ber of nodes. The cal cu la tion is re peated for var i ous ANSYS h val ues but with the same ex per i men tal val ues. The heat trans fer co ef fi cient is cal cu lated sep a rately at all the points in which the mea sure ments are taken. The av er age of all the stan dard de vi a tion is taken, which is done for a spe cific exper i men tal val ues with dif fer ent ANSYS h val ues. It is plot ted on the y-axis and the var i ous ANSYS heat trans fer co ef fi cient val ues are plot ted on the x-axis. A curve is ob tained and the x-value where the er ror is min i mum is taken as the ex per i men tal heat trans fer co ef fi cient. The ex per imen tal heat trans fer co ef fi cient of for var i ous heat in puts and fan distances found us ing this method for par al lel plate fin and cross cut pin fin heat sink are tab u lated in tabs. 2 and 3, re spec tively. For the re sults, it can be found that the av er age ex per imen tal heat trans fer co ef fi cient of cross cut pin fin heat sink is lesser than the par al lel plate heat sink at all the fan dis tances. Despite hav ing a much lesser weight than the par al lel plate heat sinks, the use of cross cut pin fin heat sinks does not im prove the heat trans fer per for mance if the heat ing el e ment is placed asym met ri cally.
The ef fi ciency of heatsinks
The ef fi ciency of the par al lel plate and cross cut pin fin heat sinks for var i ous heat in puts and fan dis tance are tab u lated in tabs. 4 and 5, re spec tively. The overall ef fi ciency of the par al lel plate fin and cross cut pin fin heat sinks are 12.77% and 12.8%, respec tively. The ef fi ciency is calcu lated us ing the ex pres sion h = Q actual / Q theoretical (1) As the heat in put and fan dis tance in creases the per for mance ef fi ciency of both the heat sink in creases. The ef fi ciency is found to be max i mum when the fan is placed at a dis tance of 60 mm from the heat sink and when the heat in put is 60 W for both type of heat sinks in ves tigated. Hence con sid er ing the av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient and the per for mance ef fi ciency of both the heat sinks, se lec tion of par al lel plate heat sink with an op ti mum dis tance of 40 to 60 mm is the suit able choice for this par tic u lar ap pli ca tion of asym met ric heat ing. 
Ther mal per for mance graph
Ther mal per for mance graphs, fig. 5  (a-d) , pro vide the in for ma tion about the ther mal per for mance of the heat sink with re spect to the heat sup plied, temper a ture rise, air ve loc ity, and thermal re sis tance.
For both types of heat sinks the temper a ture rise in creases as the heat in put in creases in a lin ear fash ion. Lesser the fan dis tance from the fin ar range ment more air flow rate is pres ent and higher is the ve loc ity of air and lesser the thermal re sis tance. As the fan dis tance increases the air flow rate de creases and the air ve loc ity de creases with re spect to the heat sink po si tion which causes the in crease in ther mal re sis tance. At a constant heat in put the ab so lute tem per a ture of the heat sink de creases for in crease in the heat trans fer co ef fi cient.
Char ac ter is tic curve
The char ac ter is tic curves fig. 6 (a) and (b) helps to ac quire in for ma tion based on three pa ram e ters, i. e. fan distance, base tem per a ture, and heat supplied. If any of the two pa ram e ters are only avail able the third pa ram e ter can found ef fec tively.
Con clu sions
The per for mance of par al lel plate and crosscut pin fin heat sinks are in vesti gated in the pres ent work when the heat ing el e ment is placed asym met rically. The heat trans fer co ef fi cient for var i ous heat in puts and for dif fer ent fan dis tance for both the heat sinks is cal culated. The per for mance ef fi ciency of both types of fins re mains sim i lar. Both the heat sinks show high per for mance at higher ve loc i ties. A hy brid ap proach was em ployed to sig nif i cantly op timize the dis tance be tween the fan and heat sink for par al lel plate and cross cut pin fins, and based on the ex per i men tal re sults it was found that 40-60 mm fan dis tance is the op ti mum fan dis tance for get ting max i mum ef fi ciency. From the ex per i men tal re sults it is found that the av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cient of par al lel plate fins is higher than that of the cross cut pin fin heat sinks at all fan dis tance. Hence from the ex per i men tal re sults, it is con cluded that the use of par al lel plate heat sink at an op ti mum fan dis tance of 40-60 mm is the suitable choice to achieve good heat dis sipa tion and max i mum fin ef fi ciency for an asym met ri cally placed heat ing el ement. Fi nally the char ac ter is tic curve is drawn which is an ef fec tive tool to obtain the base tem per a ture of the heat sink cor re spond ing to the fan dis tance and heat in put. Fur ther study is needed to quan tify the ef fect of heat-flux, the air flow by-pass fac tor and the over all ther mal re sis tance for im prov ing the ef fi ciency of the heat sinks. 
